
Our New Zealand secularists, again,hava made up
mobe of their minds and pronounced their iptedixit that

THEia Stateaid todenominational schools means the det>
ignobanck. tiudiun of the national system. Here, also Ml

Fitch gives them a flat contradiction. Here it
whathe tells uson thispoiot :— "On the other baud,where,asin the
province of Quebec the public school system is essentially denomina-
tional,or where, as in Ontario, and since 1884 in Belgium, it isunde-
nominational, but permits schools connected with the chnrehet to
become incorporatedwithit, and toreceivepublic mbsidy and inspoo»
tion, or where, as in the other provincesof theOaoadian Dominion,
although the schools are unsectarian in character, theBcriptures are
read and taught, and ministers of religion arepermitted to give r«li-
gioua instruction to the children of their own congregationsont of
school hours, or where as in our own country, schools of different
types are recognised as integral parts of the national system, and
public aid is distributed on conditions which are practically aocop«
table to all the religious communities, private or separate schools
hardly exist,or,if they exist,have a tendency to disappear;and the
influence and usefulnessof tlie State extend over the whole field of
elementary education."

Current Topics.
AT HOME AND ABROAD."'Oh my prophetic soul, my uncle 1" We cannot,

IN HIB bight it is true, claim personal relationship with Sir
PLACE. Robert Stout, but, as the would-be father of his

country,hemust acknowledge that weare,insome
way or another, related tohim. Did we not foresee and foretell the
alliance that has secured Sir Robert's return7 Here are our words,
taken from the Tablet of November 10, and wedo not find that we
need improve upon them :— "We knew all along that the 'New
Liberalism'of Sir Robert Stout was a very fanciful andnovel sort
of article. Of its nature we now find ampleproof in the fact that
Sir Roberthas secured in hia candidature for Wellington the fervent
supportof the Tory party. Our monopolist friends are'cute

'
enough

to recognisefroth when they see it, and to know that the depthsit
conceals may be of a very different kind. Sir Robert, who canamuse
the mob by empty visionswhile he works oat quite different ends, is
the veryman they need, ft is the sincerity of the present Govern-
ment tthat forms the object of their dread. Meaningless spoatera
are altogether to their taste." And itactually turns out that the
whole Tory party united to put Sir Robert in. Itis palpable. The
Tory ticket won the day. Sir Robert went in at its bead. There
was not aha'p'orth of shoddy in all the town, in fact, that was not
twisted into therope that gavehim thehaulup. Magnates that were
descended from Adam, and that could, therefore, quarter the snake
(in the grass) in their escutcheons, condescended for the nonce to
stand shoulder to shoulder with honest fellows who did not know
that they had ever had a grandfather. Of course, even while Sir
Robert was whisperinghis odiprofanum vulgus into the earsof his
aristocratic friends the crowd that had not— and has not yet

—
found him out was active also in his support~and that accounts for
his big majority. We have not much with which t) accredit our
Dnnedin democrats, but, at least, they canoccasionally smell a rat,
and there is pawkinessenough among them to make them give it a
wide berth. They knew better, for example, than to present Sir
Robert with the requisitionbe camebefore them, some we ks ago,in
search of. When moreover the figures announcia* his victory were
posted upin front of the Daily Times office on Tuesday night, the
cheer by which they were greeted was not very enthusiastic. It
seemed asmuch an expression of relief that he had got in for s me-
where else, as a genuine note of triumph or rejoicing. Bat here,
finally isSir Robert Stout

—
our great popular leader, our perpetual

spouter of Liberty Fraternity Equality
—

an Egalitdi in the right
place

—
thehope ofa saobocracy, and the relianceof '■swells."

Our conclusion is that, if our New Zealand
ignobance secularists who have insisted on the arguments
simple ob bo flatly contradicted by MrFitch, areignorant but
compound? well meanin?, they will think gooi, now that the

true state of the cas9 has been authoritatively
placed before them, to reconsider their position. It is not neces-
sary;it is not evenpossible,according toChief Inspector Fitch, that
an education system, to be national,must be secular. Itis not true,
according to the same high authority, that the granting of Stateaid
to denominational schools must break up the national system, On
the contrary, it must consolidate and strengthen it. But if oor
secularist friends are malevolent as well as ignorant, wehavenothing
tohope from them. They will not re-consider their position. They
will continue as before— butnow without the excuse of ignorance—
tourge their false plea

—
with the object, not of supporting or defend-

ing the education system, but of oppressing and harassing their
Cat'olic fellow colonists. Is their ignorance, then, simple or Oum«
pound1 The answer is of some importance tous.Wr alluded last week,in our reply to Mr Cohen, to

THE IGNOR- a certain memorandum on the free school system,
ANCE ofNBw presented, by Royal command, in 1891, to the

ZBALAND Imperial Parliament. We now return to tbia
6ECDLABIBTS. memorandum, which proves ina very striking way

the complete ignorance of those goodpeople of all
classes who, in this colony, have identified themselves with the
defence of the secular system. The author of the memorandum is
Mi J.Q. Fi'ch,one of Her Majesty's Chief Inspectorsof Training
Schools, andbis inquiries were carried on with respect to the free
school system in America, France, and Belgium. He is, we need
hardly say, an unquestionable authority, Mr Fitch in several
instances gives a flat contradiction toargument that have been spe-
ciously put forward, and taken as authoritatively conclusive among
ourselves. Oneof the principal, and most fr.quently uigedof these
argumentsip, for example,that, tobe national, the educationalsystem
mustbe secular. Mr Fitch, on the contrary,gives it, as theresult of
his investigations, that it is impossible for a purely secular system
'^become national. W« quote him as follows :— "'

Where the State
>p^cem absolutely excludes religious instruction from its purview,
there grows up side by side withit, as inFrance, theUnited States,
and till recently, in Belgium, a rival system outside of the
publicschoolorganisation, andin part hostile to it, administered by
religious bodies,maintainedat their own coat and that of the parents,

The Right Rev Dr Nevill, in a letter to the Otago
His ignorant Daily limes takes our contemporary to task for the

GRATIFICATION,consolation— expressedby him with joy
—

which ha
hadreceived from the fact that, owingto the results

of the elections, " the secularity of the childran of the Colony was
little likely to be interfered with." Dr Nevill arguesmildly iafavour
of religious teaching and puts it toour contemporary as to whether
his gratification at the ontinued exclusion of Christian teaching
from the schoolsof the country is not

" illogical and astonishing."
But, as may be seen by reference to the quotations wegive from the
memorandum of Chief Inspector Fitch, it is more illogical than the
Daily limes can be be brought by the argument of the Bishop to
acknowledge, for it is excited by a cause that tends, abMrFitchshow*,
to denationalise and weakenthe secular system. We desire to give
our contemporary all the credithe deserves We would ascribe tohim
simple ignorance only, not thatcompound matter that would injure
the secular system, or bite its nose to vexits face, for the discomfl*
ture and injury of Catholics. It is tobe regretted,meantime, that
the compromiseproposed by theBishop should tend only ina very
feeble and imperfeot manner to thepromotion of the righteoatneM
in advocacy of whose pursuithis Lordship writes.
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and receiving neither aid nor supervision from public authorities.
Experienceseems to prove that, in such circumstances, the camberof
voluntary and denominational schools tends to increase, and th«
separation in feeling and interests between saoh schools and the
commonschools tobecomemoremarked, while the area,of the State'i
influence over public educationbecomespro tanto restricted. Asecu-
larsystempure andsimple, it wouldappear, is incapableof becoming
a truly national system..''
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